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CO],STitOEf iditM,

Parish:- Hanbleden, lucks.
Onner:- ll" A. laeene.

'lhis sulvey was carlied out

The farnhouse is a. Crade TT

and i1rs. ]) A. Iaeene.

'fiew of far0ryard with .3arn I, Stable and laxn I1 from left to xight.

CCIsTitCPi l'AlL{ is situated o.r the easlern slope of the I":amble valley, acxoss

by kind lernission of l'r.
listed buildine.

the road from l,itbi.e Colstrope. The i1:story of both farns under the nanre of
Cor-estrole and its various slei Lings can be lrraced bacL to 1494 \rhen Anab,r t.a

Wattis of Colnestrcphe gtaAts capital .ressuage to Thonas a lene. Tt rena.ined

wjth tie Deane fanily until early this ceniury. The las.t, i,ir,re a leane is
ilentioned at Colstrope Farn in:{el}yrs rirectory is in 19C7. In lgli qarry
Yiviarr farmed there. In .t916 it \ras boughi by the i(eene family, l,r'ho have

fa-xned in and around the I{anbfeden va]ley for several hundaed yeare, ;,|ron

the 19r0's until 1981 it belonge.i to the.hambl.e.ien Estate, r,rith the {eenes as

tenant farmers. i'iofi the 140 acres freehold belonEs once aEain to iir. D. A. I.,eene,
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He farms a total of ca tO6 acree, which includes the fields of ll{owe Fa?m! and
r3acresr across the va11ey on the west side ol the Tlamble bxook. The water
meadows, which ,Lre a very unusuaf feature in the Chilierns, support a dai?y
herd of ca 120 trYiegia.ns. f10 acres we:re put do\m to barfey this year,

the Hambleden val1ey mlst always have been one of the prihe settlement
site6 of the Chilterns. Part of a la.rge Ronan site wa.s excavated fuxther ilo\i,n

the valley and aerial photog?aphs promise moxe sites. ft is very well possible
that ihe Colmest?ophe of 1494 was a inuch larger settlenent than the 2 isolated
farrns now suge:est. I Thorpe i rnearl€ vilfa€e o! ha,nlet in Old ft€lish, Old Norse,
lanish and othe! 9eutonio lan€uages, Il oceu!6 frequently in yo"kshire village
namee, lut ie unugual in this axea.

the fa"m h.rildir€s fonn a square a.rounai a fold yaxd wtth the double-€ab1ed
brick and ffint fa"n house 6et back behind its own front ga-rtlen. The 1845 fithe
Idap shows one more hrilaling on the west side,ol the yard which looks very m.rch

like a l)lar,lned 1aJ-out of the fBth centuly - a. period from which nost of its
present brildirge date. Whether the new farm yaxd was built on the olil site
or not i6 not knoln. There was stifl ar o1d faxm house east of the pxesent

cow sheils io living memory of the fast Deane at the beginnir€ of this century.
(See Short I{istory of Colst?ope by M. Wilson attacheal to ou. rerort No. U).
Strargely though, it is not marked on the Tlthe Ivlap nor on a 190, Deed which
includes both Colstiopes vith all their buildings in great detail.

A large bundle of Deeils concerning the Dea.nes of C&trope ale in the
&rcks Aecoxal office, deposited there by courtesy of Mrs. Fnight fron ,tittfe
Colstroper. The earliest is the above mentioneal )eed. of 1494, the 1a.st is
dated 19Or. nSsum6s of some which nenberg of the F. & A, Group have transc?ibetl
are enclosed. Unfoltunately we have found nothing that e).p1ains the history
of the present buildin€s, i.e, lLlttlet andreleaterr Colstrope, o? vhich
indicates uhich of ihe tri'o, if any, is the site of the original fa?rBtead.
Soth tarms seen to alate mainly from the early 18tb century wlth the exception
of an earlie! baln on each farm.



THE ARCiIIIrECTURA}, EfI'I]NCS.

BA.RN I.
?his is the fa-rgest of the J barns, the topnost of the , hildings

forldng the south side of the yald. 11, consists of 5 bays with central
threshing floor a.nd poich and nunerous outshuts. It stards on a brick and

flint plinth of ca O.5O height (internal neasuxenent ). It is tinber fra,ned

a.nd weather boarded on J sides. The west gable tinber frandl]g ha"s brick infill.
It has an old tile roof. It is 5 n wide lrith a bay length of ca 4.50 m,

(2rn overalt length). The tie beam supports short queen struts uhich in tuln
suppoxt a short inner pxincipal rafte! which is tenoneal ini,o the col1ar.
The t\,ro sets of purlins are cfasped! The common

rafters neet a ridge piece at the apex, At
sectj-onE C and D - the tr-rsses next to the threshing
floor - the tie bea.rn silrs on to? of the wafl plate,
the other trusses have the nore usual 1ap dove-tail
assembly. Perhaps this indicates repair work,
sone tirnbers are certainly of soft wooal, such a.e

the por.ch timbers.

Since thi6 is the highest building on the so,rth
siale of the yard, its west gable plinth is 1.20m higher

L"l. Asse-l"lylJ ove t c.{ t

thar the east gabfe one.

the gable {a]f for the next
The central bay has a large
porch opposite. [he porch

central th?eshirg floor is
several rnore. Bays I a,nd

height of 2.1An arod ]:,ave a
for stoli]rg €?ain.

The west &aole also Drovides l'.- /D;"'' l:"^\','F 'r.'"t
o, iLaing, a staote. ltr uitclaaqa\ h5 l? Ho"is
door with lifi on the faJm yaral side and a large
doo! has the gap r^rhere the lift once was. The

nov occupleal by a farge corn bin, and there a?e

IT are ineii wjLh vooo and netal sheeLinA up to a

low wooden partition betlreen then; they a.?e useal

Af1 the side lralls - a,s far as visible - ha.ve the long dia{tonal simts
typical for the fSth century barns. fhe two visible sections fron tr, to D

on the sectlon drawing of !a.r.n I appear to have been rebuift. There is an

extra tirnbe? on the sole plate support,ing st:rrts which look ne er than the main
raLl posts.

There are numerous outshuts attacheal to the barn, ntost fairly modern.

The nos*, interestiirg one is a porch outshut lrith the po?ch roof continuing
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down (see photograph) and is probably contertrporary wiih the porch, but of a
later date than the barn.

sTA.i-ri5.

The next building on the southexn slope and a.djoinin€.Barn I is lrhat
appeax€ to be a stabfe, and is certainly used as such now, ft seens to have
been buili afte! the large baJn since 1t has no east gable rall of its o\4n.
The other three \,ral1s are of flint construction with sonte brick, part of the
south walI is of slight timber framing with \reather boarding. On the faxn
yard side there axe tlro windo\rs and iwo dormexs above. 1.radition lras it Irhat
it was a stable with accommodation for stabfe boys above. There is no access
to the uppe! pa."t and it $as not possible to look at, the tr.usses to establish
whether. this is a buildin€.in its orn right ox the remains of an eartier one.

SARN II.
?his is a , bay barn with cent?al openirlgs, The door on the farm ya_rd

siile remair}s. There is none on the opposite side. It has an otd tile roof.
It adjoins the flint gable of the stabfe against which its tie ard collala beafts
abut. It is the lowest of the three bLlildings on the southern side, ft is
tinber fraxned with a brick and ffint gable on jts western side with ventilation
slits. The plinth on its no?th side is of varying heights, nainly of flint
and random brick, but there is also some cfunch anal sfeepers where a aloor:, appeai.€
to have been blockeal. The south wal1 ha,s been partly re_built in breeze blocks.
ft useal to have a.n aiele lrhich fel1 into alisrepair and had to be lraken doMl,
(verbal infornation by l4r,s. Keene). This certainly explains the ot.f-centle
position of the ventilation slits in its west gab1e, arti it also exptains
another loint, r;-.ich had ne tuzzled. On the wallpost (B on gr:ound phn)
facing the threshing floo? js the extrenely uel1 preselved carved date of Ur9.
Since there was no sign of a folmex door it seemed incredible that the date
shoulal be in its original position ,ithout sho,ring signs of t eajrhering. The
disappea?an@e of the aisle explains it.

The tlusses are of tie, queenstruts to colla:r constluction rrith one 6etof cfasped purlins. The tie beam6 sit on top of the wallplates, ar a-ssenbly
method which lre noted for the first time in Bat n I. fhe tiebeams seen to be
of re-used tinbets, one has a chamfer, the othe! one seemg to have a shoulale?at the end, which could have been the jor{r1 of a wall posi ot simply the
begioning of a branch. The barn is 1Jn lorg and 6.2On wide.



3ARI.I' ITI.
It is situated on the north side of the fa-m yard, artl it was not initially

appaxent that, this is also a baJn, and very likely the oldest falnl iruilding on

the site. It is no\r used as a stable and for storage, it is fofteal over and

had, for part of its life, been used a,9 a granar.y. nhe {est gable wal1 ha,s

recently been re-oui1t in brick and flint. An aisle wa.s adaleal to its south

siale rhich removed nost of dhe wall posts at the lover 1eve1. Ii nor,/ forms

an X-6haped buildlng together with the cow-shed, !'hich occupiea the east siale

of the yard. Above the loft floor a1f the oxiginal timbers are sti1l visible.
the roof ha.s a very 6teep pitch indicatir€ fo}.tlle! Xhatching. It consists of

4 bays with queen struts to the collat which clasp the purfins. Several

additionaf collars were inserteal in the tro east bays. T\,ro of the tie beams

are very curveal, 60 a.ae some of the colfars. The two uest bays have a strang€

kind of ridge piece. It seerns to sit belo\r the raftersr hefd in position by

yokes, and it is unfoltunately not posaible to see how the rafters axe jointeil
to this ridlge piece, fhe alifferent buifding tecllrllque in the two barn sections
could nea.n ihat the barn va,s extenaleal or re-o.rilt.

There is a stout miildle raif jusi above the lofir floor, the wafl studs are

of good size too, boirh indications thai ihe ta?n is about a centuly oliler
tha.n the other two. Both gables have pitch holes.

Do@stairs in bay III we discovereal onaof the door posts next to the wa]1

post. This rests on narro\r bricks of o,o5 io 0.06m (2" - r9i") a-nd stifl shovs

two enpty mortises necessaxy for door anal cross bar fittings, The uidth of
the ba*r is 4.50 by U,Oon length,

TIfl COWSIAD.

This building occupies the top of the faxn yard ai its eastern end. It
consists of B sna1l bays, vith a sinpfe queen strut frane resting in the back

on a ffint wall and in the front on a moalern brick pfinth of O.5&n height,
which looks as if it leplaces a,l'! earfier open shelter front for abal)t, 2/5 at
its length. ft is no longer used since modern machinery cannot get throngh

the stable doors, two of shich axe han-hung.

TI{E I'Ai]MIOUSE.

t.

hro storeys uith attic and an o1d tile roof.
va1ley gutter and end chimneys. The house

i.e, aLl roons are reacheal fxon the entra-nce

This is a aioLrble pile house of
It has a.n M-shaped roof with cent?al

belongs io the centraf passage plan'
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passage frorn lrhich the staircase goes to ihe fst floor arld to the ce1la.x. It
is buift of red and flared bxicks. 'Ihe bricks a.rie O.O58n (Zln') tni"t and nainly

laid in Flemish lond. The front elevation is of brick tith eaves dentilaiion
and klapped flint which nnrsl have been a decoxative featule ?ather than an attentpt

to save bricks. The mosl, interesting feature is a enall external stair tuxret
on the east gabfe wall lrhich provided direct access to the fott frorn the back

yaral, lhe top part is timbe? iramed \tith brick infifl, the lo{er part was

re-bui1t in brick and flint, uhen the bottom steps were turned to provide access

fraom the rback-kitchen'. This may have been a servants I staircasei female

farrn labourers such as dairy maids especially woulal have lived in" But it
could have also been rsed to store importalrt .farn proilucts such as seeal corn.

The rback-kitchent is a 2) bay elctension to the east of the house. It
had tlro fireplaces or.igina1ly, ihe fireplace on its \test wal1 is stil1 theret

but the stack has been taken alown anal ca.n onfy be seen like a black ghost where

it had been built against the strack of the east gable walf. ?his is also a

brick and flint building, the bricks are mainly larger, O.O52m (2:''). The

timbers are of poor quafity with narrow scantlir€. ?here a-xe t o tie beams

with queen stmts to the colfarr a set of clasleil purfinsr principal rafters
aril a lialge piece. .fudgi4g from the quality ot the timbers anal the brick sizes

this l,ras a later extension to ihe house rather than the remains of an earlier
building. The stxargely close position of the tie beam to the east gable

va1l of the house may have been a matter of finding the nost convenient pface

without interferj-ne \.rith the Inew' staircase openin€.

?his suwey

Group,

carried out by members of the Hen1ey Arcbaeological anil Historical

A copy of this report rilf go to the Royal Monumerlts Commission.

Photoglaphs by. -

Drawings byr-
Repo?t Wi-

Anderson, R. Cibson and A. Cottinghan (who has numero,rs

sl"iales of the farm).
Petrie, J. Howard, R. Cibson.

Cibson.R.
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Excerpts from. Kellys Directolj.e.s ( at oxford necord Offlce)

tr Joh-n ,rr Ric hald ,Lailey, James,
Deane, A. John,
Deane, thonas,

1BB7

169r

LB95

L9a7

t9r5

r92+

Lailey
Deane,
Deane,
Deane ,

1883 Keene E.rgardner to H.W. Cripps Parmoorrr A. , farmer at Parnoorrr Ch. D., farmer at Chisbridge FarnI' Henry , farmer at Rockwell End

rr at Pheasants Hill
Farmer at Colstrbpe
pri.vate resident€ Colstrope
farner at llu-ttons

Keene, A.K, farner at Rockwell End
Keene, W.K., farner at,lbeasants Hill
Deane, Thomas, farnxer -at 

HutLons
Deane, A. D. , p"ivate resldent at Colstropq Medlcal office"

Jam.e s, fanner at Colstrope
4.D., Medlcal officer and Surgeon, Colstrope
Mrs. private resident at Colstrole
Lewis, farmer at lluttons

Deane, Leu/is, farmer at Huttons
Deane, Mps, frivate lesident ab Colstrolc
Keene, Mrs. A.K. at Rock elt End

Keene, Mrs. A.K at Rockwell End
Deane, Lewis, fa-rmer. at ColstTope Flrm
Vernon, R. agent at nuttons to C.A. Scotb-Murray

Deane, Louis, farner at the Beeches, Pheasants
Vivian, Harry, farmer at Colstrope Farn
Wilsonr.A.St.rsurgeon and Physlcian ? at tittle Colstrope
Keene, Alf. and Arthur, farmers at Rockwell End

Keene, Alf., -[arrner at Colslrope.
Kecne, Arth., tr at Rockwell End
Vivian, H, private resident at Colstrope
Wilson, A.SL. Surgeon etc2 at Littte Colstrope

Austin, A., farmer at Pheasants Hill farm
Keene, A.D., Farmer at Colstrope
Keene, Arthux, farner at Rockwell End
Keene, Pexcival, farmer at The Roost
Keene, W. farmer at Russel-Lr s farn
Slmnons, R. farner at the Beeches, Pheasants
Wilson, A.St, at Little Colstrope
Walkcr, R. farmer at Hutr,ons

1935



Deeds of Colstrope Farn

In county Record office, Aylesbury

adsunA by Mr:s. J. Barksf,l,eld

D/79/r/B

Description froo P.R.0, reads: "20 laarci 1666/7 l4arriage settlenent
of John Cou-lns alias Deane of Colstrope and Mary, daughtea of
John Hunt of lbsdenr oxonr gent.rt
Hovever there appear s to be some discrepancy here as the deed is
clearly narked and dated Anno "Lo.$ini 1641_gnd the \rording verlfles
this date.

Thls lndenture made 2oth day of March in the seventeenth year of
the reign of charles ( i. e. 

- t64l-L betveen ceorge Coltins ilias Deane
of Colstrupe ( alias Coulstroppe) ln the parlsh of lianbleden, yeoman
and Ednond Hunt of Shlplalk in the county of oxon, yeoman and Ro-
bert Collins alias Deane of Meddenharo , yeonani
- witnesseth thal George Collins in conslderation of a narriage
already solennized betr^'een John Col11nst yourrgest son of George
Collins and Mary daughter oi John Hunt, one of King charles servants
and for a jointure for Mary, to the intent that,the lands [ereafte"(descrlbed) shall reraain in the stock and kindred of the said George.

Property lnclEdes: Arable and voodland knorrn as areat hide and littl
hl_d-e. - Thg,--bafn qlleadj- e_rected_otr, Littl_9_ h_ld_e.
Atso the voods etC betveeln frart- shegg --f.r,qqq (... lraltFl:ead ggp,pl-celnorth
and the high or coruuon way l*ebdii!- Ifirbugh Eegqq1e,. h_j.lt _soatn ano
other grouJld cal1ed lolrg hill_g4 the vest tnai a -91,o s-e- !a11ed frA?9_1-1
close East. - A1l 1n the tenure of George.
- Also four pieces of arable land in the conmon flelds of SEyf4qtb -(alias skyrlxa.lt) and in the field then e df1ei1 -or .k]rovn by t[; nartr; 

-

of_ long,_hi11. one of which pieces adjolns hartshead vood, another
l1es nexl to great hide torrards the east, ahother lies next to
lords field tolrards the rrest, the foLlrth parcel abDtts on the lords
r:reLo.
Also aU the land George Collins purchased fro& Francis Frer,rin
and Robert shipvash by deed. dated Nov. 6th f599, ( N.B. a [ril11an
Sheplras sh is mentioned in 149+,the oldest deed of the Deanes of
Colstrope).
Also all the neadov called hlde_neade of 1, acres in the tenure
of George and adJolning a lane leadlng t!_ lAwbssobJ on the east and
the coenon flelde called southlield on the west and the neadolt
gxou.nd of Mr. Robert DoyT6y**o[-lheTouth, r,/hich neadowland George
had as a gift fron John Colllns a1las DeaBe hls father deceased,
by deed bearing the date 25.IL f598,
Also a meadou ground called _Lilt-19--{Leaq9 *qf .,Qal-1e-rl!g !rcad.e, of 4
acres, in the tenure of George.
also one plece of land in the connon figl,q caued_longhlll. of I acre
in 'the tenure of ceorge.
The meado\r ground called little neade ox Gaflants neade, Ceorge
Deane purchased of Tfnothi Doyley of Stadan and Robert Doyley of
Turvile, Bllcks, gent, Jobn Saunders the younger of Hanbleden and
Robert saundersl hls son and helr, by deed dtted L5.l.2,L64L.
Also a plece of arable land of S acr_eJ in _.Lf ]=e1''d_9af,Le_qllq_!q!]g!g:
Also a paxcel of arable land and vood ground lying at the west
end of,IlaseJlcleafl,'of -3 roods. A11 1n Hanbleden.
These last 8 acres and 3 roods George Deane p[rchased fron John
saanders the elder of little Parner by deed bearing date l8th July
in the Bth year of our nov soverJme charlgs, 1.e. 1633.



Also a piece of arable l.rnd oi 2iacres lying i! the field called
the furlone. The north end abu.tting on the land late of Robert
sauiiEiidic on the land late of Henry Al1en on the the west and
on the land of Lord Scrope to lhe east and lies next to the ]-and
of ceorse Deane on the scuth. Also a piece of arable land of 1 acre
lyine u;der Bas4gLe*-UiJ] -h€dge r the land late of Henry Allen-on-
the iouth an6-Eiefi;re-Eirl on tne north and abutting on the land
late of the Lqrd Scrope on the ea.st.
Also one piece of ara61e land lying in a field caued tlrc,.liqELg-
of 2 acrei and a roodr the tand late of the Lord scroprs on all
parts thereof.
the last nentioned pieces ol arable land Geoxge Deane purchased
from John. SaLrnders the you-nger and Robert his son and heix, by deed
dated 22. +.1631
To have and to hold the said barn' land s and prenises etc unto
Ednond Hunt and Robert Co1l1ns alias Deane to the use of John
Collins alias Deane youngest son ofceorger for 1ife.
At John's death the jtqrp- and all the land described exc ep t-Ga.1-l-an-t-s...
meade to the Lrse of Mary lor her 11fe. Gallants neade to go to her
firstsn, if any, ( or lhe to pay hilr !! yearly ln llu)A-Cter Maryrs
death, jf she sirivives Johnr or aftef, Johnrs deaLhr if he is rhe
survirior the lands are to b6 for the use of the daugflters of Jobn
and Mary until Johnl s nale heir has paid the bequests and legacies
to thesi: dalghters set o[t in Johnts wi11. fhen al1 this land to
the so]-e use of John's nale heir by Mary or his male helr by any
sl.lbseql]ent wife - 1f none r then all goes to the nale heir of
George collins alias Deane.

Dated 1641

N. B.

The nark of George Collins
'' '| Edward Huntrr rr ltobert Collins a1. Deane Robert Dane

Sealed and d_e1iv9req i4 the..!A!,4g wlth.in named ,
Wltnesses Josephe Foylee

Robert Deane his nark
Thonas Pen,.,his nark

Most. of the fietds nentioned can st1ll be traced on the l84t fithe
MaD. i.e, LonE Hill. llazel CrofL, Great Hide, which 1ie north ol
coiltrope Fari, vheie 'Ine Hidet'and rBagmorer are no$i. Lords -tie1d
is -iust sorth 6l Skirmett and so are sone of the connon flelds.
No Ilartshead uood appears on the Tlthe Mapr blrt fron the description
of its posil-ion todays Hatchet wood maY be ibs successor.
Little heade or Galllnts meade of 4 acres does not appear bLlt there
1s a 'L1tb1e neadow and Loiver Galloh's I just north of rLittle
Colstropet belonging to Colstrope farn. Several fields belveen
' Liltle colstrop6' ino rTne Hider are called Frrrlongs ( Great^. -f, F. BoLLom , F. SIip) and belong Lo the cwo Colstropes in ldq).

R.Gibson



ResLl]le of Deed from Cornty ileord olfice, AylesbLrry D/79/3/I-2( by }frs. J. Barksfield)

Hambleden DeeCs of Colslrope Far'r]l
Decds of Mes5uage called Pheasants and land in Hanbleden puchased
by Dea4, 1764 as under!

fA Feb. L652/3 Gre)a faidly settlernentr. 2 ltems

Adryan Grey of Henley upon Thanes

and
itebekah Grey of Hanbleden spinstex.

-DaVi_{-!evy9, yeoman, decd. by indenture dated foth Dec 15b5 trans-
feir-eJ tii-feon.rd 36c katl, yeon:n decd. a meJsu?ge or-TElEoent
called Pheasants in l{ambleden ( in the tenure of John 0ti1d) fox
2 shillings and 5 pence per year.

llill1qo creJ/ by indenture daied- 10,\,.1608 paid f 2o5 tq .eg4ard
Rockalf foi'-Phea sant s.

'uii1lian Glqy by v111 daLed f7.2,1616 bequeathed-.ll-re_a_san! s to his
son Adryan Grey for the renainder of the lern of lhe 2000 years.
During his liletine Adxyan Grey demised several parcels of land
to his son-' i.e. Fobert, John, !.,la1Le. -nd (n]gotley.
By Adryan's will dated_..L2.11. 16r! he bequeaihed all the residue of
Pheasants to ti\ro of hls sonsi

i ro -i11irm Grey of Caversheru, oxon, yeofi-n
zL lo Ad:ryan Grey of Henley upon Thanes, oxon, yeonan

To _ 
Adryan Grey I

z lhe nes;uage of lene.:lent oi Pheas "nts
z lhe Barn belonging Lo ir
i Lhe p,r"cels ol ar"bfe rnd ,/oodland
i.e. the 3 ol-d d!_eLl_i-l1g lqettr-s at Pheasants and 'i the barn and ]
the niddle stay or mid bay belonging,
the new orchar:d lying on the ueBt end of the barn called Pheasants
!q-qq'the lower half of the close cal1ed Pheasants joining to Stubs close
and Harror,rfleld of 15 acres,
Half oF H.rrrowf.le Lo copplce,
Four pieces of arable land iJr brightmore flefd of 4 acres, late in
the occupalion of Adrvan decd.
A piece oi land lving in +-he Coonlle.
The biggest piece of arable land in a fleld caffed Cheshams.

For !'rhich Adryan pays i 9 p,a, to I'ralter Grey, execElor of their
flat.her Adrya4, on the tea.sL day oi St. \licnae].

This indentLlre r/itnesses that Adryan Grev vith the consent of blalter
G&y ( executor) transfers to Rebekah Grey for i gL/I/-t all the 3 o1d
dwelling aao&s in the tenenents ca11ed Pheasants,
- half the barn and half the mid-bay,
- the nelr orchard on the end of the Barn,
- the foriier haff of the close of arable land cal led Pb.e_a sant-s cJ-_qs,_e-,

This indenture daled 1652 betueenl
oxon, yeonan

j o ining , €,tlt!s_-q 
-1_o- 

€.e . .- A close fo arable land
PheasantsJHill on the

ca1led Harro!r Iti11.of 15_acres, bLltting on
north and the Land of the Cou]ltess of



Smderland on the east and the land of Mathei{ Caine on the south-
r^re st , one piece of the said Harrov f ield called qo__q,!e ::. pieqg
being part of the 15 acres butting on the highway on the south.
- one half of Harror{ Field Coppice as nov boLrnded, b[tting on the
land of George Deane on the north and on Harrow fii-IC_€! ihe south,
on Phea sant s [111 on the r,je st anc on the &niii p?r-t- o?-Tne copplce '
now in the occupatlon of Wi]liam Cxey on the easti as it is nor,,
parted and set out, from the oak that ls lopped standing in the hedgejoinlng lo the cartuay q!},'!Ii_9*n_or!b that leads f Lo-Id_--P"b9asa_nLE_tlqus,"9to the house of ceorge .D-e4ne_.ol ._C,q1e_thruD and so ls dlvided from the
other part of the coppice by the lopping of the beeshes and other trees
throughoot the coppice to the ash that stand s lopped in Haraou fiald
hedge on tne so uth.
- Four acres of arable land lying in Brightmore field, late in the
occupatlon of Adryan Grey decd.
- A plece of axable land in the Coombe butting on the land of George
Deane on the north and east and on the Courtess ofsu.nderland south
-nd \,re st,
- AII the backside on the north side of the ho[se and barn next tothe highvay i"on the oxchard hedge now in the occt]pation of rrlllian
Grey on the east to the niddle of the barn door and half the gardenplot on the sorjth slde of the ho[se from the corner-_of . t h-e*_.I]-e.w.',0 Bilq lnC
nov in the occ[pation of Willian cray.
- With freedon of access to all the land and prenises, as enjoyedpreviously, All for the rest of the 2000 years.

This agreenent to be binding in 1av on Adryan and his wife Joahne.
Signed Adtan 0ray

0n the reverse slde signed: John Rockhallaobert cray
Wallter cray

The loark of Hugh Keene
Williaro Hether

Sealed and dellvered in the name of
RobErt cray
l'/allter Gray

William Hether ( His mark)
Joahne Rockall widd ( her mark)

Solonon Seuen
Wlllian, Rockall
John Rockall

N.B. Pheasants is
occupied by a
Loui s. farmer
Ha"r'oft Field,

now called rBeechesr and was the last
Dean ( see Kellys Direclory entay fox
at the Beeche s. PUcasants.)
Brlehbnore Field and Siubbs Close are

property
19153 Deane,

all on the

R. Gib son
Iithe Map and are nostly owned by l[olras Deane.



R'e surnd of Deed fron Bucks county Record Officet Aylesbury D/79/f/2-3
( by l'lrs. J. Barksfield)

Hanbleden Deed s of Colstxope Farn

27th 0ctober 1646 l'4arriage settlement of John Collins alias Deane
of Colstrope and Mary, da[ghter of John Laurence of Cookhan, Berks
yeonan ( Mes uage aL. colsbrupp ano land)

IndentLrre betveen George Collyns alias Deane ol Coulstropp of the
parish of Hanbleden, yeolxan and John Collyns alias Deane , hls youngest
son and Robert Collyns alias Deane of Mednenhan and Robe?t Lawrence
of Bray, yeonan.
In consideratlon of a narriage already hadr betlreen John Collyns and
Mary, one of the daughters ol John Lavrence of Cookham, Also in
conslderaLion of ! 160 marr-Lage portlon. Tne lano and premises
mentioned belorr are nade over io George and John Collyns and thelr
descendants as lndlcated belo{ in the docuilent.
A11 the farm and pxenises ca11ed Colstxopp where George collyns nov
11ve s. -
An acre of arable land calleqjilggglglds-! $ acres of arable land lately
a copplce known as Haxrovfiqfd 9-9-p!!9e. :
3 roods of alable land in a com&on field called Nev!xofts-!.--
Gu tour pleces in the pariih-i-FTEfrbTEden ana rdaibd and dccupied by
ceorge Deane)
When-George col"lyns dies: - $ of everything nentloned above goes to
sarah his r,ilfe for her lifetine, on her death it ls joined to the
other half and goes to JohJI Collyns who holds as belorr'. -
i bo John Collyns , son of George Collyns.
When John Colllars dlesr -All these foux pieces go to the el&st legltlmate son of John and Mary
coll.tryrs, to contlnLre do!'n through the line of the eldest son.
ff an eldest son has no nale heir, then to Jol}n and ldaryrs second sont
and so on, so as not to split up the estatel
ff John and Mary have no roale heir then to go to Abraham Collynst
Johnrs exlsting son and helr apparenl, and do!'n tlrrough the line of
his eldest son.
ff Abrahga Collyns has no son and helrr then the property goes to
George Collins and hi-s heirs through the llne of hisons, provided
they keep al1 the conditlons.
Also George and John eu.st pronise to pay 20 narks per annum lor lhe
nalntenance of Mary Collyns if she survives her husband John - to be
paid qlrarterly as soon as she is i,rldor{ed for the rest of her 1ife,
in 11eu of her thlrd or dower of John Colfynsr property.
If George ( i.e. the inheritor) fails to pay as above then iobert
Collyns, Robert Lavrence, Mary or thei? asslgnes can seize goods
to the valLle of on the sald prenises Lrntil the arreas have been
paid.
ff John and l4ary have daLlghters only, the lnheritor of the property
has to pay f, 170 fro!3 the fixst years lncor0e fxoB the property to
provlde for the naintenance of the daughters. ALso in this case, the
inheritor has to pay out f 2+0 to the 3 da[ghters of Robext Collyns
(deceased) one of Georgers sons in thls nanner I

to Sarah Coltyns ! 80 uithin 2 years of George's deafl
" Elizabeth ,, f 80 " 4 ,'

'| Efeanor 'r f 80 'r 6 |
And the girls to be adequately cared for until they gei this noney.
If any of the girls d1e belore they are due to receive the noney
the bequest stays in the estate.
ff any Inherltor fa11s to keep these conditions, the bequest ls
revoked and the Estate passes to the next l"n llne

Slgned Robert Deane
Robert Lavrence



SEom FIS1ORY 0I'C0 SqBorE nea! garbteden,

. wlltten tu\ 1926 by

trtrg. l,t6,r€afet l,llLFon, who 11"# there flon
''908 1o 1966, by courteBy of her daughter!
l{!s. J. I. I..nlght, who 6tl1L 1lves there.

_ thetre ale batrlz va,!1atlon6 of the na!0e 'rooLstt:.oporlglven &F:-
Xt 16

CollnanE.trop ( 1 614, Hsqbleden Churchl,atd.enF l,coounte ).
Colthorpe (1791, Wp tn langLey,E De6borough).
Coltstlopo (1025, Oldnallce l.Iap).

Coldthorpe (J826, BrJ'ant'6 nap).

other fom6 alpea! ln dooulentg, but theee ls no d.oubtth&t lt !0ean6 "Col.!0dr'6 fhorye - vlllage or haniet. There-a"; no
recoral€ of. s.ny D€li€h lra.nes conpould.ed r'1th nooln, 60 th€ inference
1B that it ie of Danlsh extlaction. Colstrope, then, probably narkethe €lte of a.n oLd Dan16h enca$proent. Colns havo teeri touaa whtctr
Justlfy thiE 6uppo6it1on.

llhere a,!e r6co?d€ of the fdnlly of .&lsgg&.:. Th6y or.,ned. poltlong
of, larld ad.jolntng the Etrea.o a.nd. as thiE wa;-TfrEiThlrty to forty yards
wlde. the Hord i'Thoq)e'r In thls -os,6e rnight denote a fordll\ t\ rh!\fx = U.(La\r yoi"L (y,.n.^ 5 Ac*-l- )

_ -.T19 lEopeTty of CoL6trope.. whioh includod tho plosent Col6tro!6Fa!o, llttLe Col€trope, the Eid.e, 'and. pheaeants, r,ree o$ned by the
D€ane fs!1ly, lrho had acquiled palts of it froro Col.enale, De-nha.ns,
ShipwaBhes, .NEes, Ss,unders, Stubb€ and eray6. Tho n6l0e wa6 Atto-Deane,
abbroviated to A'Dea.ne, but the prefix 1l'a6 d?opped in th€ 16th Centu!.!r.

llhele lras a John Co1L14€. auas Desn6. of Colstlop€, lrho died. ln
1526 and reft nre pr@-L"i tSl= _
d.i6d. 165r, It ws,e thiF Cieorge Deane rno priientea-Ttr6-[Ef1 whioh 1B
now Ln uee 1n lla&bleden Churoh,

. Tho eldest son of ceorge Dea,ne waE Robelt Deane (lom tgOi -died 166]) vho vae ore of th6 squi?oo vtro offiiE-T[6-IEeih varrant of,
ChalleE lst l^ 1649i1 He eaif,Iod. hiB couBln, Elea,nor, only chitd and
hellegE of Aaron !e6,n6 of Towereey near tha.me. ge r{ra6 a friend. of
John Har[lden €nd r.'hon tho latte" waE I'ound€d after tha Battle of
Chalarove tr'161d he lras first carf,leal to Toversey before-I6li!-iinoved
to !Ia-0pden.

ItL 1769, ot\ th€ death of Datrlel DearE ths ploperty !re6 d.lv1d.sd.

T "-,< L.
s* 4, Ccr<' - 0,a.,-

r) TL, Qt.1t*'a' -"s ft,"Lo.". 0o"^. ( *"t ft.6-+) 161, - //sJ t a.

"-,*h" 4. tL, C"*^,ss"^ o(
xt5",.,,r 'lL fi"*{L Lra"'"*+
oL fi^flL Gc-L^5 Gt'-'

1L

H,

(a,ar t+ cLa"tls

t""s lL 5ou*g,"( i-l^"h^ t, tr""- tj*I,{;a.t k"&)



. a.nd hls son, 4!Sg@_!9949r had fo! his poxiion Hhat i6 now ereat
. CoLdtf,ope, or Colstxope paro, llow ovneal and occupied by l'tr. A.D. Keele,

ft i6 interesting to note that Daniel Deane !?ovialed horges for the
Orfold and london Etage coaches betlreet1 Stokenchuxch and Holtspur and,
the horseg were etabled at Colstropo. A portion of the o1d house

7_ 
where the post boys lived sti1l r.ernains in the yald at Colstlope !aro,

/,, l" _,rriJn 1719, Abraham Deane pul]ed. dolrn the old rna.nsion hou6e and builtr\!' " rr;.ihe present fatB house. A pbrtion of the o1d dwel"lin€ hou6€ vas
L'<,"vr L-'' 'left and used a6 a fan0 building i .l 1912, vhelr it was practical-ly

L\"^..,. fj L. demol.ished. It is int€restintto note that in naking alternatione
i,:'i:,.".-, to this building in 1901 Mr. leuis Deane found, built intq the wat16,
l***.-.j,. a 6ea,1ed bag oontaining velJr o1d document€ re]ating to th6 propeliy,
\ ^ r'l r,,

Ii.ttle Col-Etro!e

Ox th6 d.eath of Daniel lea.nc in 1769 a poru.on of the estate,
now oalLed "l,itrr.e coleti6lF-iEi-Grt $=dia6;hi';_Gushter, rhoiri i?56 uae narried to raniiia lrangv:.n. iGlroperty renainea inthis falil-y t!\j, 1B\t,

fhere l€ an lntelesting incident related of a Mr. ]Iillian
!9949 !,rho rented Lltfi.e Cotstrope and lras agent for ttEnf$T6ffi the
Scotts and the Scott Ml?rs.y6, o!,rnercs of Itrambleden lta.nor, ilp ulriff
1810 thregbilg had always been dlone by fLaiL! 1mi, about thi; date
threBhing nachines vele introaiucedl and began to be brought into
general use, The introduction of machinery ra6 stlongly resented
by the faII! lalour€rs as they thought it lrould tead. ljo uneropLc.J/r0entfor then. ViLljsm Deare, having.bought a machine, llas threateneal
by a band of fars labourela who lrere iouring the oourlttTr, destloying
the machines aJrd in ma4jr cases burning the honeotead.s of the faraer;
vho were plogf,ee6ive enough to install then, l,ir. Iailey, a parish
constabl-e, then lj.vtng at Rockwel,l End, and l4r. Barker of Bac-res,
a oaglstrate, offered to coEe eJId help lepel the "ai.ders. Mr. ieane,
however, sai(l he preferreal to deal lrith theo hirndeLf, but invited
thero to cone and look o!r. l4!. Dea$e, a rnat of g?eat girth and

\ hgfglt, arned with hls shot-gun, took up his etand in {he barn (vhich
€till. exists). Vhen the rioterB arxiveal he th?eatened to shoot thofir6t han who crosseal the thr6€hol_a. They evid.ently believed hiro

. for the tale goes thai they djgpe?sed a.rld tha,t thi6 ended the oxgayriseal
resi€bance to the use of oachinelf,r ilr this part of the countqf.
Ehi6 particula! gang had come fron Northampton, dlestroying evety
threohing roachine on their route until they vef,6 checked s.t ]little
Col6trope.

lhls Williah Dea;ne i6 reputed to have caught in the llaDbfeden
Parlsh the 1a6t nan vho was transported fola eheep Btealina,.

- In 141t, Litile Colgtrope ea6 purchasod. th"ough Isaac Dj.AlaeLi
for hio 6on, 3e11ia..0in Dierseli to qualify hiro to etand ai-a-fr66ier of
Padia 6nt for the courtiy of 3rlcks. At that tiee, possession to the
ar0ount of-100 acres andl upwald.B uas necessatXr to qualify a nember to
6tand for tho Corrnty, Thi6 was tho onl"y avail-abfe proporty of this



\. '€iz€ that wa6 to b6 bougbt. The Dislaelie n6ver lesitledl thore but.l ,,'
_rented it to fhox0aa -Raynonal 3arker *of- 3ac-!es. In 185r, Benja.nin
DisraeLi, having purcbaebd. the plotelty of Eughenden, did Dot need
Iittle Colstrole and it ras bought by l,l!. fttona€ leane of HuttonE
(Fathe! of !Lr. LewiE le€Jle of the Seeches).

An a,nuoing story i6 told re thi6 pu"chase, l4r. Xa.ydond
Sarker, who famed 3aore6 and }tr. Deane, r'ho had Eid.e, Coletrole ar\d
Ilatcl1san6, both r.ranted littLe ColEtrope to roqrd otf their f,arng.
llr. Dean6 vas in lJyoonbe market otro day ard heard. a rnan s€y that the
ovr\er of, Hughendlen 1{as d.eaat. rAle you sule of that? he 6aid and.
vhen assured he jurnled upon his horEe and rod6 to tonalon, where he
arrived that night., He 6aw Di€laol_i and i{'aE th6 fixst to bf,ing
hin the news of the death of the Hugbenalen ounela. Ee obtained. the
?ror0j.s6 of the fatD frorn hin next moming andl a6 he tra6 leaving hs
roet Mr. 3alker on the doorste!. M!. Barkel a6ked hin vbat was hj,s
b.rEin€s€ I'ith Diazy €o early. rThe Ease a6 yourgr t{ag th6 replyrl{r. Sarker 

'teve! 
fotgave hj.s neighbouf, for haviqq been beforeba.nd.

with hin a.!rd al ay€, after that, vhilped up hls holBes a.trd padsed hiD
by i.itbout a gleetlrg.

(In Ey ohildlood !1". leniE lea.ne 1ived at Colgtlope Faro with
€even 6orrs E,11d. one daughter. ghox -y bef,ore th€ I'ilet Wo!1.d. lla!
they !0oved to the Seeches !e!o. SevelaL of the so!I6 enigrat€d, to
diffef,ent parts of the !ro!1.d. Sh€ la6t renaining one is Col. les1te
D€eno, i!! BLoelofontein, vith I'horo I stt1l ooEespond. - E.Ivl. Knight)

In.1B6t, !1r. Thor0a6 Deane transferfedi Iittle ColstroDe tohis brother Arthur John loane in exchange for 6Tf,EilG6-F1ana ln
the parlsh of ga.robleden. F od fi.ne to tlno valioua pieces of land.
vere 6o1d by th6 fe.roil.y of .Arthur John Dea&e. In 19-Og, th€ house
a.rld t€n acr66 of Lend vexe r€Irted. by u6 and purohasod ln i92r.

. -, - It Is intelestillg to note that the !"e6ent road. fxon Colstropeto Uatchnan€ 1{'a6 made h. l,f!. ThoEas le&Ile about 1060, fiundreds of,
loads of ahalk (taken fron th6 pir on pheag&nts llill) and eravel(fron what is now the ?ond at little Colotrope) vere u6eai Io rai6e
the Level of the roo.d. Th6 folT0er road. vett ihrough the roeadoN,.
fhe Bridge was built at th€ 66oe tin6 by l,tr. IhonaE Deane, the volk
bsl,ng done by l,lr. Courtney of lla.obl.ed.en.

Sone of the fie1d.6 and neailoNa of Colstf,ole are still call€d
by their old nane6, 6uch aE lla.r0, Shou]der of lfirtton, GalLolrs o!
0aLlant6 l[ead, i{est C}oft, Stonoylands, Ay"es laJrd, trur1ong, Upper
Cootube, Iower Coonbe, peel Meadolr. Some of the6€ obvl-ougiy relateto the shape of the fi61d., others ta.ke thei? nafle f,lorn rr,horo they lrere
!1r!chesed. Tladiirj-on has j.t that centu.rie8 e6o the publio galione
Etood on Ga11ow6 Mead.

In olden days Coletrope lras rlot the renote spot one rloulainagire, tt stood, on the dixect pack hor€e loute f";m Southaopton
to No"tbanpton, !hi6 traok ran hy the plesent phea6€ni, publjo Houo€
d.osn to Col-stlop€, up ltliDnickF lJano to the old Ewden l4anor* j.r! th€

* Ng!g! This l,€ leferr€d, to on p.20 of rryewd,on l,la&or End Greenlands'l
by A. P€trj.e.



woocls nea,! tr'awl-ey and tlen to the Roundl Hou6e and dovn to UlI}er Agsenden
and f!o!o ther6 to 3ix and on to Gorillg (through the voode) crosoing
th6 [haloes by ford, th€nce to ]Ji4chester andl on to Southanpton. The ,

pack horsea used to gp in strings of tventy. A boy rode the leeding
horse which lrore a be1l snd a roa.n rodo the laEt horse. {he rest of
the string of horses v€le quite f!ee, but were trai.ngd to .follol{ the
be1l. other lane6 in thig dtstliot vere ugeal aE branch pack horse
route€, such a6 DrdLeyrs Le,ne (Southbrook), i'€dlherbed fane (Uogpite
to Rotton Row).

Hatchnans

As late as 1804 a hou6e and. land vaa.owned ard occupied by a
1I. Hatchna;n. lhe lalrdl extended lo about 9 acles snil th€ hou6e was
€ituated on the Southe& 6ide of the present roaal where tho blidge
crosseB the str6a&, Thie praolerty had leen in the Hatchllan fa.oily
.fo! centurj.e6. At tho d.eath of U. Itratchnan th€ property was purchaBecl
by Daniel Deane of CoLstlole tr'aio, $ho pa€sed it on to hi6 eon, Edro,.rnd,
who left it to Arthu! John Deane,. the ovner of Little CoLgtrope.

Atout 1850 the ol-d l{atohmane house !ra6 iurned lnto th"ee
oottageer.in ons of $hich d.wel-t the gf,andfather of the present l,lx,
Cl,enents (3ocky) of gambleden. The only visibte renaiirder of theee
cottag€s nov iE the tr)u[p eti].L standitg i'l th€ cor.ne! of the fie1d,

The !!e6ent house on the Northerh side of th6 road vas fi"et
built in 18?0-7, by Arthur John Dealre a"td. ves called Colgtsope Cott6ge.
Laten it was vof]r rm.rch €r16rg€d, the groundo vere Lal.d out and, the
ns,ue ohang€d, to ltratchhans.

Phea6ant6 Ei1l

Phea6aht6 Fill deriveB itE naxoe not froo the bi.lds but froro
a roan called Petl1is ?h6sant nho, ln 1646, wa€ "Mi16s Justed de Bancgrl(ui.ritary ;us?IiE-6?-ifri-6nctr). EiB houoe Etooat noaf, the house
no!,r calleai The Seeohes and h6 ovnsd the hiu. and the Leird around i.t.
tr*ron hin it desoended to the f,a,niLj.oE of Cray and Hovard (The narne
G!ay6 IJ&ne le stiu in uEe). Tradition ha6 it that tn tlie 16th
C€ntu4r the hill iras breaBt-plou8hed (by &er. u6lng a tool after the
style of a turfing iron). fhe tulf nae burnt and di€tributed ov€r
the land, the co]llr then being sown on it. lrhen the orop va€ cut Lt
rJaE slid off tnto the vall-ey by h6an€ of €ledge€.

lftrel1 the !!ice of corn fe1]. it wa6 tuxred into graziag glound
and the difforent ownerB pLanteil JunilerE to ?revent the soil f"orn
being va€hed auay by heaw rains. Certai$ adJoj-ning land ol.l1j€r6 had
the right to glaze thelr cattle there a.nd this right wa€ gxeloiEed,
to ry loloyledgs, u! tiu the year 1912.
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Colstrope Farm: Barn II South Side



Colstrope Farm: Barn II Interior looking East



Colstrope Farm: Barn II, date on Wall Post



Colstrope Farm: Barn III, West Gable
Brick and Flint re-built



Colstrope Farm: Barn III: Loft Looking West; Note Curved Tie



Colstrope Farm: Side Wall, North West Corner



Colstrope Farm: Ridge Piece in the two Westem Bays



Colstope Farm: Looking East, note absence of Ridge Piece



Colstrope Farm: Bam 1, looking east from Bay lV



Colstrope Farm: Outshut to Porch of Bam I
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Colstrope Farm: Cowshed



Colstrope Farm House: Front South Side



Colstrope Farm House: Back View North Side



ColstropeFarm House: West Gable with Two Stacks and Barn III



Colstrope Farm House: East Gables, Kitchen on left, Stair Turret
with Pantry Lean-to to right


